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TO RESERVE YOUR ROOM CLICK HERE: 
RESERVATION LINK  

____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Our travel concierge is Danialle Natale 

 
Phone:  1-877-943-8282 Ext 26 

Email: Danialle@beachbumvacation.com  
For a faster response, please email Danialle. 

 

Bookings must be made via our online form here: RESERVATION LINK  to ensure accuracy. 
Reservations cannot be made via phone. 

 
RATES 

Hyatt Ziva Riviera Cancun 
 

Rates are based on current promotions at the time of booking.  When you are ready to confirm your 
room, please email Danialle (danialle@beachbumvacation.com) with the info before for an accurate 

quote: 
- Number of travelers (please include ages of children if applicable) 

- Dates of travel 
- State side airport if you would like air included in your quote  

Space is limited so make sure to reserve your room early! 
 

WHAT’S INCLUDED? 

Transportation to/from the resort, accommodations as selected, all meals, unlimited alcoholic and 
non-alcoholic beverages, in-room mini-bar with beer, water, soft drinks (re-stocked once a day), daily 
and nightly activity program, non-motorized water sports, live music and shows, fitness center, taxes 

and gratuities all included. 
 

*Please fill in the Reservation Form: RESERVATION LINK with information as it appears on your 
passport to secure your room! 

 

*** Process of Booking *** 

❖ Determine your travel dates & who you’ll be sharing a room with then click on the secure 
Reservation Link and fill in your information: 

Click here: RESERVATION LINK 

 

❖ If you have frequent flyer miles or airline credit vouchers Danialle is NOT able to book your flight. 
You must do so directly with the airline. 

 

https://www.vacationcrm.com/IFrameRegistration/Group?lookupid=f04af814-d522-4b01-b822-4cdfa9b048e2&groupid=23f7de49-f32a-4b7e-abe0-5da22aa9d0e8
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❖ Determine if you want travel protection. It’s highly recommended! Travel insurance rates are 
determined by the travelers state of residence, age and total trip cost.  Please inquire with 

Beach Bum Danialle for a quote once you have decided on your package. 
You will need to indicate on the form if you accept or decline TRIP 

INSURANCE. 
PLEASE NOTE: Insurance can be added up to 10 days from your initial deposit date.   

I strongly encourage you to purchase travel protection. 
 

DOWN PAYMENT OPTIONS: 
1) Room Only: Currently this resort does not require a deposit **subject to change at the 

resort’s discretion 

2) Room with insurance: The cost of insurance 

3) Room and flights without insurance:  Airfare is due in full at the time of booking 

4) Room and flights with insurance: Total airfare cost + the cost of insurance 

❖ After the reservation is confirmed, the final balance is due 30 days prior to arrival. 
NO EXCEPTIONS 

Reservations not paid in full 30 days before arrival will be automatically cancelled. 
❖ Once your reservation is confirmed you will receive a confirmation invoice/itinerary for your trip! 

 

*** Important Travel & Booking Information *** 

When should I book?: As soon as possible for the best flight schedules and your preferred room choice. 
 

*IMPORTANT! -- Airfare WILL fluctuate depending on availability at time you make your reservation, 
please make your payment with Danialle as soon as possible to ensure the lowest rate and best flight 
time options.  The best schedules to Cancun (airport code CUN) fill up quickly so please contact her 

soon to make your reservation. 
 

Who should I ask for when making my reservation? All reservations must be made directly through 
Beach Bum Danialle via the link below 

 RESERVATION LINK 

 

Visa, MasterCard, American Express and Discover & Diners Club are accepted. 
 

What travel documents will I need? You will need a valid passport book in order to travel to 
Cancun. NO EXCEPTIONS 

 

CANCELLATION POLICY: 
Cancellation policy will be provided at the time of quote and will depend on the resort’s current policy at 

that time. 

RESORT INFORMATION CLICK HERE: 

Hyatt Ziva Riviera Cancun  

http://www.beachbumvacation.com/reservation
https://www.vacationcrm.com/IFrameRegistration/Group?lookupid=f04af814-d522-4b01-b822-4cdfa9b048e2&groupid=23f7de49-f32a-4b7e-abe0-5da22aa9d0e8
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